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20. Oaks and istletoe.-The interesting note of our fellow-mem- 

ber, Mr. Hall, upon the present rarity ot'mistletoe oni the English oaks, 
and its frequenit occurrence upon the English apple trees, leads me 
to mentioll here the very freqnient, nay, almost constant occurrence 
of huge bunches of Phoraclendron (the American representativ-e of 
mistletoe) upon the oaks of California. Throughout the plain and 
lower hills of that State, scattered oaks, of several species, are the 
most abundant tree, and their graceful forms, as well as their vivid 
green, seenl in contrast with the usual arid vegetation of August, 
give a peculiar and needed charm to the siummer landscap)e. It 
was my privilege to journey a few weeks last summer in that State 
with otur lamiienited friend and master, Dr. Torrey, and hiis acute and 
practised eye was quick to niotice that, especially in the Napa anld 
Sonoma valleys, near-ly every large oak that we passed bore 
bunlches of mistletoe, many of them of great size and age. The 
oaks on wwhich it was observed were, Quercus HIimd(sii, Benth ; Q. 
Keloggit, Newb.; Q. chrysolepis, Liebnn.; and probably others. 
Whether it is there confined to the genus Qcrceus I cannot say. It 
was, probably, one of the varieties of Phorodendron flavescens 
(Ptursh.) Nutt., but our hurried stage-coach travel did not permit 
us to secure specimens. East of the Alississippi the Phorodendrom, 
is knowni to cultivate the society of a considerable variety of trees. 

JOHN IH. REDFIELD. 
21. Grchids.-With regard to the list of orchids in thie January 

(1873) BULLETIN, a note or two may be worth while. Lipa(tris 
lilificoliia, Rich., 1 have found in the woods niear Greenwood Ceiii- 
etery; perhaps twenty plants. Liparis Loeselii, Itich., I have found 
in the very inidst of the bog on Weehawken heights, growing 
right mn. the mnidst of the wet, black mud, anid alnmost in thie water 
itself. It was healthy ancd large, and had the remainis of two years' 
previous growth. I have also found it oil Stateii Island, in the 
gravelly balk of a railroad cLttinig; very vigorous also, and hav- 
ing the remains of two years' growth. I founid it also on a gravel- 
ly bank by the roadside in Trarrytown, very Vigorous an(d with the 
remains of one year's previous growth. I have several times founiid 
them in the Western part of thie State, the L. liliJlolia alwavs in 
the woods, but the L. _Loeselii always on the side of a gravelly or 
sandy bank, about half way up on the rough and uncovered sir- 
lace. Only in the case of the Weehawken bog have I found it in 
a wet place. I cannot believe that the water is the most natLLral 
place for either species. Cypriped7ium acaule, Ait., besides the 
localities mentioned in the 1BULLETIN, I hiave seen frequently on 
Staten Island, and occasionally up through Westchester County 
and in Connecticut. C. pubescens, Wild., I have also seen oc- 
casionally in Westchester County and in Connecticult; but I have 
never, in this region, seen a C. pctrviflorumn, Salisb. ; nor in this regioni 
have I seen any such places as that seems to love so well in 
Cenltral New York. I do not remember ever to have been botani- 
zing in the Jersey Pines, in the proper season, witlhout ru:.ning 
across Habenaria trictentacta, hIook., in the swamps; nor in the 
b)ogs of Westchester County without seeing If lacerac, R. B3r. II: 
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orbiculata, Torr., I do not remember to have seen more than once 
in this region, and that extra-limital, near Cornwall, on the 
Hudson. Hf. Hookeri seems to be niot infrequenit. It may have 
escaped gelneral notice that H orbicidacta dries wlhite, while I- 
Hookeri turns quite black in dryinig. IL. ciliaris, R. Br., I have 
seen in the Jersey marshes, and also down in the Pinies. 

The difference of distribution of the orchids in ouri regions from 
that in Central and Western New Yolk is worth noticing. Orchis 
specta.bilis, L., in Cayuga, Moniroe, and Onieida Counties, and once 
in Onondaga County, I have seen in beds, hunclreds of plants to- 
gether; here niot very commonly, one or two plants alone. Ihabe- 
?ctria virescens, Spreng., along the outlets of the Western New 
York lakes, when found at all, is found in large beds, sometimes 
extending several rods along the shore in the underbrush. -ff. 
Hookeri, niowhere there uincommon, I lhave seen fairly covering a 
woocled hillside with its large leaves; thousands of plants being 
together near the edge of Skenieateles La,.ke. 11, orb5iculCata is 
fiequently met with in Central New York; H cristCta, R. Br., 
and H. ciliaris almost or quite never; Ht blepjlariglottis, Hook., 
not infrequently; Ht lacera, It. Br., muclh less commonly than here ; 
if psycodes, Gray, in the greatest abundance in manv places. 
Goodyerct repens, R. Bi-., is there as conmmon as G. pabescens, R. 
Br., anid both in all the cold woods. Spirant/tes gracilis, Bigelow, 
is there the least coin mon form of the genus; S. cernua, ilieh., the 
commonest. ListerC c(,rdata, R. 1Br., grows in all the cold bogs, 
almost always in company w7ith Corallorithizac inn cda, R. Br., while 
L. courctllarioides, Hlook., is niever found there. Arethiusa bulbosa 
is much rarer there thaii here. Pogonia ophioglossoides, NuLitt., 
and (Ctalopvogon paitchelluts, R. Br., strange to say, almost never 
occur there. I never saw either there myself, but have heard of 
their being found there once or twice. Pogonia pencltlca, Lindl., 
is quiite r are, btut P. verticillata, Nutt., quite common, and niearly 
always flowers fitnely. MJiicrostylis mo)oplhyVius, Lindl., is niot unl- 
common; nlearly or quite as common as -11. ophioglossoid1es, Nutt. 
Aplectrumn hyemale, Nutt., is much more common there than helre 
and I have twice fouLncl it in a close bed coverinig two or three 
square yards. I once fouLnd two leaves with their bulbs, botlh 
startinog from the same builb of the previous year, on opposite sides; 
and I have found a succession of six bulb-remains, one after an- 
other, attached to the thr iving bulb and leaf. Corrallorrhiza 
'vmtuUflo)ora, Nutt., anid C. oclontorr/iza I have found in beds of nearly 
two hundrced plants, growing under hemlocks, among the rottinog 
remains of hemlock logs buried lightly in alltuvial sand beside a 
stream. C. irnaCtaC grOWS, as I have above intimated, ini most of 
the cold bogs. Cypriped7iumn parviflorum is com-mon in Olleida 
County; rare elsewhere. C. }ubeseens and C. spectbile, Swartz, 
are abuLndant in proper localities. C. cacctule, Ait., is quite rare 
there. I. H. HALL. 

22. Watkins Glen.-[Having beeni applied to for information as to 
the best time for a botanical visit to Watkins Glen, we wr ote 
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